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REPORT. 

SouROES of pure water, from which the CITY OF Ro
OHESTER can be abnndantly supplied, are either so dis

tant as to render the works reg_uired to convey it, by the 

force of gravity, to the tops of the highest houses in the 

City, quite expensive, or else so low as to involve a large 

and constant expense to elevate it to the necessary height 

for proper distribution. At various times 1Iemlock, 1Io

neoye, and Canadice lakes, and their outlets, Caledonia 

Springs, Allen's Creek, 'the Genesee River, and Lake On

tario, have each been suggested as a source from which 

a supply, both suitable in quality and ample in quantity, 

could be drawn, for the present and futm·e wants of yom.· 
:flourishing and beautiful city. 

It is proposed to show in this Report some consider-

ations and facts as to the feasibility of adopting some one 

or more of these sources of supply for your present and 

future wants, the urgent demand for immediate action, 

and to examine the mode by which this great aesiderct

tum may be best attained. 

The long residence of the undersigned in your city in 

past years, and professional engagements in connection with 
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the State Works, have afforded us very many opportuni
ties to become acquainted· with localities in the city and 
surrounding country, and an intimate knowledge of the 
<lharacter and extent of the lakes, rivers, and other water 
courses that so plentifully abound in Western N cw York. 
It is quite fortunate that this is so, otherwise it wonlcl 
not have been possible for ns to have presented the re
sults embodied in this hunied Report, within the six weeb' 
time allowed, in which to make the surveys of the sev
eral proposed routes, and prepare the maps, plans, and 
report for the consideration of the Oompany. 

Remembering, as citizens, the lamentable deficiency, 
both in the qttality and qitantity of water for family and 
-0ther necessary uses, we have entered upon this interest
ing investigation, deeply sensible of the important duties 
devolving upon us, and only anxious so to illustrate it as 
to secure the united and vigorous action of yonr intelli
gent citizens and energetic Oity Councils, in carrying out 
a plan that will give your city, for all future time, an am
ple supply of pitre anit wlioZesome wetter. 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY, 

With much truth .has it been said, that "the variecl 
practical purposes of domestic life to which 1•ulm WA'r1£R is 
alone applicable, and the intimate connection of many of 
these pnl'poses with the health, life, and well-being of lm
manity, at once attest the high importance of an almn-
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itance and excellence of this vital liquid, for every congre
gation or community of human beings. The means, there
fore, of obtaining, treating, and economizing it, are among 
the most important objects of human art. The works of 
the engineer must be regulated by considerations of the 
available methods of securing ample water supply and 
efficient drainage ; and these considerations will present 
themselves with that imperative character which they de
rive from the public will, and which cannot be counter
vailed by any scruples of private economy, or any oppo
sition of corporate prejudice. 

" All water at our command for practical use, is more 
or less impure. Thus, rain-water contains ammonia, and 
sea-water a variety of salts ; whilst the water from lakes 
rivers, springs, and wells, contains various kinds of impur
ities, ancl these impurities are dispelled only by a com
pound process, or· i·ather a series of processes, by which 
such matters as are mechanically suspended in the water 
are allowed to subside, or are arrested by filtering media, 
and the chemical impurities are absorbed ancl withdrawn 
by suitable agents." As all the earthY,, animal, and vege
table matters with which water l)ecomes charged, are ex
tracted from the soil through which or the surfaces over 
which it passes, it follows that the nature of these mat
ters depends upon the constituents of the soil which is 
percolated, the a�ount of them will be in proportion to 
the time during which the water is maintained in commu
nication with the soil, modified, of course, by the degree in 
which they may be adapted for mutual action. "Thus,'7 

remarks Professor Silliman, " the geological character of a 
country will in a great -measure determine the character 
of the stream flowing through it. It must be remembered 
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that water is one of the most poweefuZ ·8olvent8 known to
chemists ; and that it cannot fall upon the surface of the
earth without becoming impregnated, to some extent, with
the soluble matters of the rocks and soils over which it
runs. A careful analysis of the waters of a given region
may enable an acute chemist to judge with considerable
,certainty of the mineral nature of the country, from what
he iinds in its waters. In a limestone region, we look
principally for lime and magnesia in the natural waters 

' and have little l'eason to expect the presence of many
other ingredients which are fotind in the various minerals
of a primitive country. The waters of a limestone region
are qeneralZy liard, or at least; not so soft as those of agranite region. The quality of hardness is one of greatimportance to be known, and is owing usually, and I believe I may say always, to the presence of soluble saltsof lime and magnesia in the water. Soap forms an insoluble lime compound-lime-soap-in hard waters, which :fillsthe water with a white, curdy precipitate, harsh to the touch and a serious imp d' t t th f 

'e unen o e use o the water formany domestic purposes. Perhaps no sin
g
le character isof more importance to be known than that of the hardness or the reverse of a natural water." 

Ro
.
chester being located· on a high table of carbonifer-<ms, lune-rock formation there a1·e bu· t .l! ' · 1ew sprmgs andthose are highly charged with the mineral through �hichthey pass. The :fi.�di�g, th�refore, of any considerable supply. of soft. water is Impossible; as those excellent sprin. sha�rng theu· sources in primitive mountains, cannot :fin

g
dtheir way to a high table of secondary rock. T4e well-water now used to supply mostly the city, is
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not, only lia1•d, w,ith a few unimportant exceptions, but
also very impure and unfit for domestic use, as will appeal'
from an examination of the analysis, given below, of sev
eral wells taken from different localities in the town. 

The Table also shows the amount of solid matter in
one gallon of wate1•, from the various somces mentioned,
from wells, lakes, and rivers, at h ome and abroad.

LONDON 
PARIS . 
NEW YORK 

ALBANY .. 
TROY . .. 

{ Thames RiYer, New '' 
Artesian Well, 

\ Croton, ) Manhattan Well, ( Avg. sevcml City We11s, 
[Lydins St. Well, Old State Ilouse, 
i .At Exchnnge, l Cnpitol Park, Hudson River, 

Mohawk " 
BROOKLYN . Avg. Long Islarnl Poncls, • ( Comer Golcl & Nass nu Streets, . 

� " High & Jay " r " Fuiton & v'vashington St., llo Well v, ntel' " Douglns & Smith St., . I Opposite Mansion House, Hicks St., L Union St. near Columbia, 
BOSTON { Cochitnatc Lnlrn, .. Well, Beacon IIill, " Tremont Street, " At LongMre, • 
BRIDGEPOR'l', Ct. Pcqnomock River, 
PHILADELPHIA. Sclrny !kill 

(Well, North Fitzhugh Street, 
{ " South do " " NorU1 ·wnsl1ington, ROCHESTER • " 3d Ward I-louse, Cornhill, " East Avenue, near Gibbs St. 

Grs, Solid llloltor. 28.000 19.200 
0.860 
6.998 125.000 158.000 

10.240 313.000 64.680 65.520 
6,320 

'7.880 
2.36'7 88.400 58.640 4&.440 '76.960 43.200 11.760 
1.850 50.055 26.600 5().800 
O.ll92 
4.260 
26.000 16.'740 84.110 41.000 32.160 



As early as 1838, the then Mayor of Rochester urged 
upon the Common Council the necessity of supplying the 

city with pure water, and recommended the pumping of it 
from the river into reservoirs, an<l :filtering it before distri
bution to the inhabitants. 

He also, in his report, alludes to the supply from wells, 
and says, " How much of the sickness and disease of our 
city arises from its filth, and impurity of its water, it is 
impossible to tell; but when we reflect that within its 
narrow compass near 20, 000 individuals· are inclosed, and 
that their only water is that which they draw. from the 
common level beneath their feet, we are at once inclined 
to believe that very much of our disease has its cause 
here. An abundance of goocl water promotes health, not 
only by its domestic use, but by contributing to the gen
eral cleanliness of the city, by purifying the atmosphere, 
cleansing the streets, yards, and sewers, and washing off 
and conveying to the river and lake the dirt and filth 
necessarily attending a crowded population." 

If this was a true picture fifteen years ago, how much 
more truthful now, with a population iloiible in numbe�s, 
and your 8ources qf 81lJ)ply necessarily much more impure, 
as well-water must degenerate as the inhabitants become 
more dense, and the impurities are collected on or under 
the surface, and unavoidably penetrate into these wells, 
and gradually drain and drip to the bottom. This is the 
case in every rapidly-g1·owing city, as is evidenced by 
every-day observation, and the experience of all the large 

towns in this country and Europe . The table already gi
ven shows this very conclusively, and the opinion of many 
eminent physicians confirms it . 

Some twenty years ago, several of the most able and 
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x erienced physicians of 1:3oston were called upon for
e. P . 

. , 
ff. cts the use of the 

their opinions relative to the rnJur1ous e e . . . 
11 t f that citv had upon t h e  hcg.lth of its mhabit-

we -wa er o " 
, and 

ts . and as their conclusions were quite unannnous, 
an , , . f · lv;ng themselves

. sed the citizens to the necessity o supp • • arnu 
· bl Report

with bette1' water, a few extracts from their a e 

may not be inappropriate here.

Dr ·warren says "I can state as a result to be relie
.
d 

· ' 'ty wells 1s 
·n that the water commonly used from our ci ' 

h 
� � to produce and to maintain disorders of the stomac

f ap 
1 tl , re cases of these a -

d di estive organs, and t iat iere a . . an g 
,, 1 no- as its use 1s con-

fections which cannot be removeu, so o " 

tinned." 

"In several cases of obstinate and long-standing �±fee-

t h and bowels I have directed the patients 

tions of the s omac ' 
cl have 

ift water insteacl of hard well-water, an ' 
to nse s'o

fi d t1 t'
 the chanrre has produced a very favor-

been satis e ia b 

able effect."-Dr. Hayward.

11 · · a ()'reat deo-ree 
"I believe the water from the we s is m b 

h � t 
I)I·edisrJosing some to calculous and ot e1s

T
.
h
o 

unwholesome, .c e . ater is not :fit ior use. 
bilious disorders. Th

.
e. rain-w 

h fi thicken it and the 

cl th . . npnnties on t e roo s ' 
soot an o . er. n 

that it will hardly clo to wash
leaves c1ye it lil such a ":

d
ay 

t . Boston more than a third. h I have been a res1 en m 
h wit . 

l t' bas tripled during t at
t and the popu a ion 

of a cen ury, 
h deterioratecl within that

. Th water has very muc 
tune. e 

d . :£fording mu.ch water, at
. A sprin ()' verv soft, an a 

cl tm1e. b " 

l t t l1as become lim'd, an 
t f Old Temp e s ree , 

the upper par O • • • 
cl Th public well in Scott's

t . ch d1mm1she · · e . the wa er mu 
·oduce

cl excellent water, is
Court, that thirty years ago pr 
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unfit for U&J. The same may bo said of other public wells." 
-.Dr. 81,urtlejf. 

"I am not poBBessed of any proof that the inhabitants 
have actu11lly sickened from bad water; still it is my finn 
_belief, that the supply of water is deficient both in qun,lity 
and quantity. Let the 1jeople hav� a full supply, n.s pnrc 
as furnished by the mountiiin stream-provided such wn.ter 
can be found and conveyed to the city, within its convenient 
meuns:_with the addition of pure afr; and all is clone that 
men can do, to prevent q,ia&nio disease. Pn tting nsidc 
human life 'and human comfort, one sweeping epidemic may 
injure the pl'Operty of the city to a greater amount than t11e 
entire cost of an aqueduct to supply the city with p1ire wa
ter."-.D-1•. S!.att!uck. 

Raving seen what the 1n·esent sources o:f SUP}lly arc, we 
turn our attention to those for the Jut1t1•e, and find · tho 
quality of the wiiters proposed to be ncmording to tltc foJ. 
lowing ciirefol analysis made from spccimeus solcctod this 
month from the localities named :-

EOLlD CO.N'rEN11J IN ONE 0-AI,LON OP W"A'l'[rn,
No. 1. From foot of Hemlock Lake, 

" 2. 1' · " IIoneoye 11 
• • � 

11 3. " Lake Oulitrio (the <lny nftcr a SC\'ero st.mu,)1000 feet from s.I101·�, and west of ziiel'll, 

l. �1 8 3 grnin�. 
4.

" 4. " Lake Ont&rio, in front of pic1·� on tho Rtllllo
. <lay as above, anq half a mile out in lnlte, " 5. " Honeoye OuUct, l mile south of Honeoye

10. 
Falls, , . . . " 6. " Honeoye Outlet nt West Rush (with Jlmc) •" '7. " . Genj)Soe Rive,·, at Wolcott's Dam, ' 

�t�i �.g. " 

(j 1;111-, 
• I or

i " 

11.f � � " 
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From the above it ap�ears that No. 1, is very piwe and 
the water is soft, as also that of No. 2 and No. 5, 

The clay immediately fo11owing a severe stol'm and rain 
was taken, ns the most snitable, to procure the water from 
Lake Ontario, as it would be at that period the most affected 
by the Genesee River. This riveL' does not at once mingle 
with the lake waters, but flows dimctly out from the piers, 
or, according to the direction of the wind, either to the east
wa1'cl or westwal'd, while the 1nevatling direction of the 
cunent 1s to t1rn east. 

During a storm, and for one or more days afte1· it, the 
waters of this lake,. fo1· the distance of li11lf a mile from 
the shore, are quite turbid, but soon. become transparent 
and pme. This 01· simila1· watei• is nsed 01· is contemplated 
for use, at Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Oswego1 and .M:on
keal, i.nd in each instance by artificial elevation. F1•om 
this somce, an abundant supply of pme and wholesome 
water would be undoubted for all time. 

No. 6, from tho Honeoye Outlet at West Rush, con
tains ncnrly one-third more solid contents than that from 
the 'same outlet several miles farther up the stream (near 
Smithtown), and is, . in addition, strongly impregnated w�th 
Ume, having 1iassecl over lime rock in its descent from the 
Honeoye Falls, and also ta.ken iu the streams of the inter· 
mediate country, which are not only much Mrder than 
those of the Hemlock and Iloneoye lakes, but also more 
impregnatod with the wash of tho severnl villages border
ing the outlet below the Falls, and the neighboring coun
try, and are, consequently, more liable t.o im1ni.r.ities from 
rains ancl floods than tlie waters nearei· the fountain head 
or foko l'CSCl'VO i1·s. 
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The last number (seven), from the Genesee River at the 
dam near Mount Hope, is of course the most objectionable in 
its quality, especially on account of its being strongly impreg
nated wJth lime, by its own natural flow over a limestone 

formation for some distance, and by the tributary, streams iTu 
the vicinity of the city. At seasons of floods much sediment 
is contained in its waters, which renders it unfit for domestic· 
use, without allowing it to settle in a large receiving reservoir,. 
and tl1en filtering it tlwroughly before distribution. By a. 
judicious arrangement of these reservoirs, and proper care in 
their management, its impurities could be arrested, and the, 
water rendered fit for service, as is done at Philadelphia, and 
other cities where the supply is obtained from rivers. 

The cluster of small lakes known as the Hemlock, Honeoye,. 
:md the Canadice Lakes, are situated in the counties of Onta
rio and Lh·ingston, from twenty-six to twenty-eight miles from 
Rochester, and discharge their waters into the Genesee Rive�·· 
(through Honeoye Creek), about fifteen miles south of that 
city. 

From surveys and examinations made of these lakes by 
tl1e undersigned in 1848, for the State of New York it was 

. I 
' 

ascertamec that they cover an area of 3,846 acres, and receive 
the drainage of 67,673 acres, as follows : 

l!ernlock Lake, area 1,566 acres; drains 24,513 acres. 
IIoneoye " " l, 730 " ,, 88,430 " 
Canadice " 550 " 9,730 " 

The estimated quantity of water that annually falls into these
lakes,. assumed as twelve inches, or one-third the averaged
quantity of rain for a series of years in this State, as reported
liy the Regents of the University, is as follows:
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Hemlock Lake, 1,06'7 ,'786,280 cubic feet. 

Honeoye " 1,456,210,800 

Canadice " 423,838,800 

Total 2,94'7,835·,sso 

It is unnecessary to pursue this investigation fnrther to

,show the vast quantity of water in store in these lakes, from

which to draw a full supply for the city; we will, therefore,

pass on to inquire into the quality of the water, and the means

l)est adapted to furnish the required quantity by the force of

gravity alone, at such an elevation as to reach the tops of the

most elevated buildings in Rochester.

HEMLOCK LAKE 

Is six ancl one-fourth miles long, and has an av
.,
erage breadth

-0f one hundred and twenty-six rods. The shores are bold,

giving generally about eight feet of water at four rods out,

and the hills on either side of it rise from the wuter's edge 

by steep acclivities, and attain an elevation of over two hun

dred feet. A swamp occupies the valley at the head of the

lake, containing an area of nearly one hundred acres. Im

mediately south of this small swamp the valley rises rapidly.

The soundings at the foot and along the sides of the lake

indicate sand, gr�vel, and clay. At the foot there is a

sand beach extending about twenty rods. �he level of the

water is usually 354: feet above the Erie canal, in Rochester.

C.A.N.A.DIOE LAKE, 

Situatecl midway between Hemlock and Honeoye lakes, re

. .ceives the ·drainage of a much more limited area, and is the 
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sr�allest of the three, being only about three miles in length,
w1th an average breadth of eighty-eight rods. The inlet is 
small, the lake being copiously fed by springs; and the hills 
on its sides are steep and high. It is also ·the most elevated 
b. 

' 
emg not less than one hundred feet above Hemlock and 

'l 
' 

cons1c erably higher than the Honeoye lake. .A. swamp of 
about one hundred acres in extent lies at the head of the 
lake, the surface of which is generally about on a level 
with it. 

HONEOYE LAKE. 

This lake is over four miles long, and averages about two· 
hundred rods wide. It is by far the most shallow of the two-
the greatest depth of water not over thirty feet. The hills on 
either side are less abrupt than those bordering the Hemlock 
and Canadice rakes. The inlet is small, and flows through a 

swamp of seven hundred acres, which occupies the valley at 
the head of the lake, nearly on a level wi th the water. The 
earth generally along the shores is sand, gravel, and blue 
clay, lhe last is found in the bed of the lake. Its level above 
the canal in Rochester is 259 feet. 
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PLA.NS AND COST OF SUPPLY.

FROM the foregoing it appears that a boimtlfitl sitp

ply of pitre ancZ wholesome water is within your reach,

from several sources·, if the necessary cost to convey it to

suitable reservoirs and distribute it, is not beyond a pm

dent ex'penditure, having reference to the present size and

future growth of your city. 
This brings us naturally to inquire what quantity of

water is 1)r�bahly demanded for your present l)opn1ation ;

and what additional amount will it be prudent to esti1?ate 

and provide for, within a reasonable future? 

The experience of the principal cities of the United 

States furnishes considerable data for an approximate

estimate of the quantity- of supply required at pl·e�ent; and

this has been assumed at 40 gallons per day to each water

taker, the probable number at present being 25,000, in

creasing to 50,000 twel_ve years hence. Under this �ssnmp

tion the estimates for the several plans have been based 

on a present supply of 1,000,000 gallons, providing :for an

extension to 2,000,000 gallons. The estimates for the sev

eral plans presented are limited to the last amount, with

the exception of the plan of supply from the outlet south

of Honeoye Falls, which is delivered by the force of grav

ity, and has sufficient head and quantity t� al�ow an in

crease to 2,500,000 gallons without matenal 1DCrease of

cost except for distribution. 

By reference to the accompanying maps it will be seen

that five several lines have been surveyed and estimated

upon: two from Lake Ontario, one from the Genesee River, 

one from Honeoye outlet, at West Rush, and one from the
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outlet south of Honeoye Falls. These, with the exception 
of the l:ist, involve the use of p11mping machine1'y; the 
elevation of tbe city above tbe lake, und the elevation 
of the distributing l'eservoir above the general level of the 
city, precluding any supply by gravity, except frotn this 
source, as will be furtliel' seen by reference to the follow
ing table of eleva tious :-

LOCALITIES, 

Lo,Ycr Ful!.e, 
Heod of Bu•ll annue, 
Loko,View, 
Erie Cannl in Rocl,e.,tei·, 
Highest skeet in i't 
Summlt, Spdng street, 

W uhh>gLon &!reel. 
Sophia 
St.. Paul 

Court 
Gibbs and Mnin, 
ERst,nvontw

1 

}foot of Fourth nm! Sixth Wnrde, 
'fhir<l W m.'d, 
Seventh " 
Eighth " 
Seeon'1 nna part,; of Fii•,t and Ninth W n><l,, 
Gone!!ec Ri'fel· Rnpids, 
Allon'� Cr��k, �oUa\'"ille, 

Conesus Ontlet, Avon
1 

H�n·eoye foll,, 
Outlet� Smithtown, 
Lnke, 

Hemlock Lake, 
w ,dswot•tl, mu, 
Ridgo west of 1Iount Hope, 

east of 
nm .in e�st pn1·I;. of Hen1'fo t.tn, 

Dil'il1ln·M 
from 

.R-Qch�s.ter, 
Milos. 

2. 

2 

2 

!) 

l2 

21 
16 

17 
2S 

20 
2 
2 

2 

.Ahl"IVCI All<iy11 
Outar!,o. Er1o CnnnT. 

Fo�t. FeiG� 

�B,00 
208.00 
279.00 
260.00 
290.00 

. lB,00 
20.00 
19.00 
24.00 
26,00 
30.00 
28.00 
26.00 

0 to 20 
6 to 20 

10 to so 
Tielow 

0.00 
22,�0 
40,00 

145.00 
104.00 
259,00 
854·,00 

r.o.oo 
G0.00 

100.00 
l25,00 
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The system of supply from the sources above named, 
have been anangecl as follows: . 

N 0, 1.-JJillEOT LINE FROM l,,IJO!i ONTAllIO, 

This plan contemplates ta.king the water from Lake On
tario, west of the piers of the Genesee River, where a steam 
engine will be located, forcing the water to a second en
gine, situated · mid;ay to the Distrib�ting Reservoir, the 
entire lift being 360 feet, and the distance 8 miles. 

The aggregate cost of this. supply for the present, for 
machinery, distribution, &c., will be-

0-fling Bn.ll'lll pipe,· 
'1 en.et-iron pi.pei 

Capiml cquivnlcno to annual o,:pen.o, 

$684,560 00 
661,960 00 
155,IBS 00 

Aggreg11te cost for 2,0D0,000 gallons1 supply: 

Using Bn1l's Pi1JC, · 
l.r.ing Iron pipe,
dapitnl •'l,uivalo.nt to annnar exporus,,

N 0. 2.---0ARTH.A.GE FA.LL$. 

trn1i'1,2eo oo 
. 768,16-0 00 
Sll,'770 00 

This plan contemplates ta.king the water from Lake Ont:nio, 
and leading it by a, supply m!Lin to a well at Carthage Falls,
whence it will be forced by a water-pressure engine to a tower 
from which a main will b a. laid to the distributing reservoir ; 
the length of the supply main being 6t miles, and that to the 
reservoit from the tower 4 miles. 

2 



. .  �- ' .·:1, 18. 

Aggregnto coat for .pr�ont. supply:
Machinery, Di,tt'ibu(ion, &o. 
Using iron pipe, 

Capit& equivolont to onnu•I c1:pemo, 

Aggregate �ost for 2,000,000 gallqns auppiy :_:_ 
Machinery, Distribution, .t:e •. 
U!ing iron pipe, 
Capitol equivalent. t-0 onnunl expense, 

No. 3,-:---GENilsim RtvER, 

1�82,.'180 00 
650,680 00 
'rn,ooo oo 

$660,•so oo 
161,880 00 
78,000 00 

This 1>lan ccfotempiates taking the water of the Genese& 
River nt Wolcott's Dam; and forcing it by st.earn or water 
po�ver to the distributing reservcii;, distant one mH.e, .tb� lift.
bemg 100 feet, 11.ncl the.availa-ble fall 6! feet. . .. 

Aggregate cost for present supply:-
Mnchi.nery, &c.> stonm power, 
Mn.chinery, ke.1 wc.ter poWor, 
Ulllllg iron pipe, •lelllJJ power, 

u wa.ter pOwor, 
O'apitol, at<:Am power, 

water 

.Aggregate cost for 2,000,000 gallons s�pply :_:__ 
.Mncl1inery, J::o., ·ste4m powor, 

water power, 
Usiug non pipe, dewn 

w•tci· 

Capito� 6�tl.ll1.. 

,valor 

$UB,U80 00 
268,780 00 
320,860 00 
840,680 00 
85,166 ocf 
66,916 00 

:t.aU,680 O(J, 
3�6,4.SO 00 
426,680 00 
H0,380 00 
161,208 00 
01,2,0 _on •/· 
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N 0, 4.-HONEOYE OU'l'LET i W.1:8'1' :RUSl!. 
This pla.n. contempfatElS taking the water of tl1e Honeoye 

OnUet, from ·the :Mill Pond at We.st Rush, and conducting 
it by an open canal along the banks of "the ontlet and the 
Genes� River· to Wolcott's Dam, a _distance ·of thirteen and
one-half miles, whence it will be ·elevated by stea� or water 
power to the distl'ibuting reservou-

1 
as per plan No. 3. 

Aggregate cost fOl' · present supply :� · 
Cann� l'>fochinery, &o., Stenm Power, 8S73, 980 00 · 

Water 393,780 00 
UaiDg Iron Pipe, Steam tM,880 00 

Water {?0,680 00 
Capita� Stenm. 86,106 00 

WoteT " 66,910 00 

.A_ggregate cost for 2,000,000 gallons supply :-
Canal, Mnchinory, &c., St.'<lom Powe1•, $444,680 00 

Wat« .. 164.,400 00 
U1ing" Iron Pipe, Steam 665,680 00 

Wnte1·· " 675,880" 00 
Cnpit&I, Stenm 1a 1

120s oo 

Water !il,260. 00 

No. 5.-rro:iuioYE OUTLET, soum oF n:oNEOY.E FALLS • 

By this plan, th� water of this Oiitlet is t.aken at Smith, . 
town, a point much nearer its sources a.nd of much greater 
elevation tbn.n · any other plan, being 200 ft. above the Erie 
Oanal _a-t Rochostor; The wate1· ii; much purer ·m quality 
than 11,t any .lo,ver point, as will b� seen by the !IDalysee 
made. 
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It is proposed to construct an Open Oanal for a distance
of 8 miles, the intervening dista�ce of 7! miles, to the
Receiving and Distributing Reservoirs, being of pipe. Pro
vision is a1so made fo1· a Receiving or Storing Reservoir,
not common to any other plan, in which the surplus waters
of the Outlet may be collected, so as to 'be available in the.
dry seasons, without injuring the supply of the mills on
the Outlet. This Reservoir can be conveniently built in the
town of Henrietta, four miles from the Distributing Reservoir 
and will have a capacity equivalent to a supply of fou;
months.

Aggregate cost for present supply of 1,000,000 gallons:-
Can111, Pipes, Reservoirs, Distribution, &o., 

Using Iron Pipe, . • ·. . . 
$415,945 00 

492,845 00 

Aggregate cost for 2,000,000 gallons supply:-
Canal, Pipes, Reservofrs, &c., 
Using Iron Pipe, $483,645 00 

�94,595 00 

This Plan .of supply d we recommen to your adoptionwithout hesitation. 
�n addi�ion to the superior quality of the water, it isavailable without the intervention of for . h" its annual ex ense . . . cmg mac mery and

. p , while its supply may be increased, withoutmaterial cost, far beyond the maximum of themates. . present esti-
By an additional cost of $36 000 for Ball & C ' or of $51,000 for cast-h�on pipe,' to the seve1·al esti:;e;

1

�:;the present supply, 11 additional miles of distrib�tion b laid, making 25 miles in a11.
may e
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PUMPING M.A.OEfINERY, 

The calculations for the machinery proposed for the several
systems of supply wqere the use of machinery is required,
have been based on a capacity for supplying at least 2,000,000 
gallons per day; the formula for friction being that of Hawks
ley's:

q'l P= 
140 

u• where

q=qnantity in gallons per second, 
I=length of main in inches, 
d=diameter 

The results thus obtained are somewhat in excess, and
liberal additions have. bean made to the forcing power, to
provide against contingencies. There are several advantages 
to be derived from the increased size of the engines, beyond
the actual present requirements ; as the steam, in the case of
the Cornish engines, may be expanded to a greater degree,
and the mtio of expansion altered as a greater average pres
sure is required to do the work. The remarkable success of
the Cornish engines is doubtless owing to their use of the
principle of expansion to so large an extent. The difference
in cost between a large and small cylinder is comparatively
trifling ; and by providing, at the outset, a cylinder large
enough for reasonable prospective use, it is much more conve
nient and cpeap to make the necessary additions of boiler
power as circumstances· may require ; and it is al�o fully
established by theory and practice that large condensers (in
condensing. engines) are the most effective. With this view,
we have preferred to recommend the adoption of engines with
large cylinders and appurtenances, by the use of which eco
nomy may be consulted at present, with great capacity when
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the increase of population requires successive increase of 
power. 

For the system of supply from Lake Ontario, where the 
head of the Carthage Falls can be made available, we propose 
to use an engine which, although novel in this country, has 
proved o� great service in the mining districts of Europe, hav
ing been more or less used sincej 1 '731. 

By introducing the supply from a convenient head of water 
into a cylinder properly arranged, one or more pumps may be 
worked by a reciprocating, rectilinear motion. The arrange
ment of the several parts may be changed at will. we pro
pose, howevel', in this case, to use a. direct-acting machine, 
with a cylinder and pump horizontal, having a common-center 
line of motion, somewhat similar to Belidor's engine. It will 
be necessary to provide for an independent valve motion by 
an auxiliary engine under the same head ; but the arrange
ment of the several parts is quite simple, anci the work will 
be performed with very little attention, and with econom
ical results. 

PUMPING MAOBINERY FOR DIRECT LINE FROM LARE ONTARIO 
TO DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR, 

On this line, two Cornish engines will be required, one 
stationed at the lake, and the other midway to the reser
voir, at a distance of.f ou'l' miles. 

D1tty, &a. 
Lift of each engine, 
Number of gallons per day, 

" feet-lbs. per minute, 
Friction of machinery, 

'' main, 

Total duty of eugine, 

180 ft. 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 

400,000 
980,600 

3,330,600. ft-lbs. 
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l!orse-powe1• of engine, about 
·Stroke of piston aud plunger, . • 

Number of strokes (single) per minute, 

Diameter of cylinder, 
,, "plunger, 

'' pump, 
Equivalent lift, • • ' 

" quantity (per minute)
Boiler ;ressure (per square inch) 
·Cut-off, "Sickles' Adjustable( 
Consumption of coal , at present, l)er day,

" " (l'llisiug 2,000,000 gals.) per day,

100 
12 ft. 
14 
50 inches. 
18 
24 

300 ft. 
28'7 cub. ft. 

20 Iba. 

2.50 tons;. 
5.25 " 

WATER-PRESSURE ENGINE,-OARTH.A.GE FALLS, 

the Cylinde1· and pump having a common
Direct-acting, 

center line of motion.

I)ut;y, &:o. 

Number of gallons per day, 

Lift, • '

Force Tube, 30 i�. diameter, lengt� 

Num.ber of "feet-lbs." per minute, 

.Friction of machinery, 
' Force tube, 

Total duty, 

Horse-power, about 
Stroke of cylinder and pump, 

b f double strokes per minute, 
Num er o 
·Diameter of cylinder, · • , 

H pump, • • • • h . 1. d per square me , 
.Available pressure in cy m er, 

2,000,000 
380 ft. 

· 450 " 

. 4,222,180 
422,218 
198,000 @ 

4,842,898 ft-lbs. 
14'7 

10 ft. 
12 
44 inches. 
22 

48.64 lbs. 
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PllJll. 
the 

. o plDg _machinery at" Wolcott's,, Dam 
p wer of tlie water-fall or 

• . At this point 

n�ed for forcing. the water' 
f.· a Cornish engine, may bo

distdbuting reservoir d" 

t !Om the Genesee Rivei- to th 
. 

feet. 
, is !lllt one mile, the lift b . o-

• 

N 
Duty,�-

umber of gallona per dny 
" u t\-lbs. per minu� 

Friotioo of mnchinety, . , 
Cl IIJ..( ' 

• , 

. 
arn (80 inches diametel'), 

H 
Total duty of m1gi�• •· 

o�e �OW'llri of engine, ribo11t 
' 

Stroke of piaton Aud I 
•·. 

N 
P migeri 

.Di·
�mber of,troke, (•lngle).po1• minu� 
amoter of eylindor 

• 

,l ti 

' 

IC n 
t>IUllger, 
pumJ), 

Equivalent l
i
ft., 

•ft 

• • 

B il 
q110Dtity ptr minnle . 

C
o er pro,sure per ,q11oro inob • 
nt.oif, '!�iclde!.' ndjustnble " , 

. · erng 100 

. 2,000,000 
1,111,110 

388,883 
233,640 

1,088,088 ft.lb... 
li9 

0 it. 
14 
(Ir inches. 
24 
BO 

162 ft. 
28'1 enb. fl. 
20 lbs. 

Comumptiou of-� nt • .. .. .�resent, 1'°I" d�y. . 
(r41a1ng. 2,0tiO 000 ,. 

. . 
• • .go ... J>er <lAy),. 

· .· H- tona. 
2f " 

Nor11. '.l'he · · ttpl'Uaivn "feetlbs." 
aign,fieo the numb nf 

. used Above ·is t k 
er pou.ncla niscd one foo' 

, . n <n .from Weisbnoh andi 

· . 
. 

. 
"" pe.r mwutc. _ ' . 
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W .6,.TElt WJ1EJlL. 

For the present suvply at "Wolcott's" Dam, the avail

able fall being 61 feet, there wm be req_,iired, 

Ono brcast-wlleol, diomo�r, 
Jengtll, 

One doulilc-notjng puu1p, ,t,rolrn, 

:N"nmbor <>f atrokoe. J:K>f J1liuut., 

l)i&motor of pump, 

16 1 •• � 
15 u 

6 " 

Fm· a supply of 2,000,000 gallons per cln.y, two wheels

and pnrnps of the above 11ize, will be :required. 

Following nre elltimates of cost for· the severnl systemf> 

of supply: 

E STIM A. TES.

J,ooo,«JO galls. -�ppiJ• 

Engine 1lousea,. &c., complcie, 

lll'Aohinory an.d appurt'.eno.nees, 

Right"<lt w•y, &c.; 
D�1trl.b'atillg. Ree.orvoir, . ' ·. 

Distribution (eemeni pipe);·· 

En�incering, &c., 

· .A:dditi.ontd oost of eoat..iron pipe, 

$86,000 00 

• · 392,tieo ·oo 
MOO 00' 

£U,900 00 
10'!,100 oo· 
H;ooo oo 

� 

$�S4,6B0 00 
10_,IJO() 00 
-

�.ooil,oou snU.1. a1rpply .. 
is6;ooo oo 
89�,660 00 

5,000 00 
20,000 00 

i�2.eoo oo 
1�.000 oo·
--

SM�,260 oo 
110.noo oo
-

. $'108,100 00 
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.Daily .Eryenses of Steam 

2! tons coal per day, a $5 

Power. 

2 Engineers, a $2, 
' · • • 

4 Firemen, a $1 50, 
-Oil, Repairs, &c., 

-Oapital, at 6 per cent., equal to 

For supply of 2,000,000 galls 

-Oq ton
� 

coal per day, a $5, • 

. 

4 Engmeers, a $2, 
8 Firemen, a $I 50, 
Oil, Repairs, &c., 

Capital, at . 6 per cent., equal to 

PLAN TWO. 

$12 50 
4 00 
6 00 
3 00 

$25 50 

$26 25 
8 00 

12 00 
5 00 

$51 25 

$155,188 00 

$811,'T'TO 00 

Oartlia(le .Ft. ll a s.- Wate"' p ' - -resswre .En(line. 

:Supply main from Lake & 
Engine House & 

' c., 
• c., complete 

Machinery and appurtenances ' 

Water Power 
' 

Right of Wa�: • . 
Distributing Rese1•voir 
Distribution ' 

Engineering' &c 
' ., 

Additional cost of <Hist-. . 110n pipe, 

1,000,000 galls, supply. 

$ll52,000 00 
15,000 00 

251,280 00 
10,000 00 
2,500 00 

29,900 00 
107,100 00 
15,000 00 

$582,780 00 
'76,900 00 

$659,680 00 . 

!l,000,000 galls. supply• 

$152,000 00 
15,000 00 

251,280 00 
10,000 00 

, 2,500 00 
29,900 00 

172,800 00 
l'T,000 00 

$§50,480 00 
110,900 00 

$761,880 00 
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J)aily Eropenses of Water-Pi•esswre Engi1te.

Oil, Repairs, &c., per day, 

,4 Attendants, 

Incidental Expenses, 

Capital, at 6 per cent., equnl to 

PLAN THREE, 

$3 00 
'T 00 
2 00 

$12 00 
$'73,000 00 

Wolcott's .Dam by steam, power, including clistribution, 

2,000,000 galls. supply, 

110001000 gol\s. supply. 

Engine Ilouse, &c. complete, . $12,000 00 $12,000 00 

?,fochinery and apptutene1nces, 68,980 00 71,980 00 

Right of we1y, &c. 1,000 00 1,000 oo

Distributing Reservoirs, &c, 89,900 00 
39,900 00 

Distribution (Cement pipe), 10'7,100 00 1'72,800 00 

Engineering, &c. 
15,000 00 

1'7,000 00 

---

---

$248,980 00 314,680 00 

A.dditionnl Cost of Cast-Iron Pipes, 'T0,900 00 110,900 00 

-

$320,880 00 $425,580 00 

.Dail;y expenses at Wolcott's ])am.-Steam Power.

1,000,000 ga/lB, 81!,J:)pl'/}, 

H ;rons 00111 per·'dny, a $5, $6 '7 5 
2 00 
3 00 
2 25 

1 Engineme1n, a $2, 

2 Firemtin, a $1 50, 

Oil, Repe1irs, &c., 

Cnpital, at 6 per cent., equal to 

$14 00 
$85,166 00 
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2,000 000 ll 
2! T 

' ga s. 8upply. 
o�s coal per day, a $5, 

2 Engmemen, a $2, 
4 Firemen, a $I . 50, 
Oil, Repairs, &c. 

Capital at 6 per cent. equal to 

$18 75 
$4 00 

6 00 

2 75 

$26 50 

$161,208 00 

Woloott's Dam w; . - ater Power. 

Pumphous & e, c., complete 
Race, Dam, &c. 

' 

Machinery a · · 
R' h 

an appurtenances 
1g t of way, &c. 

' 

Water power 
Distributing ;eservo. 
Distr'b · 

ir, 
l utions ( cement pi ) 

E . 
pe , 

ngmeering, &c. 

Additional O t f os o cast.iron pipe, 

1,000,000 gnl!s. supply. 

$16,000 00 

10, 800 00 
68,980 00 

1,000 00 
10,000 00 
39,900 00 

l0'7,lOO 00 

16,000 00 

$263,780 00 
'76,900 00 . 

$340,680 00 

ll,000,000 gnlls. supply. 
$16,000 00 

10,800 00 

6'7,980 00 

1,000 00 
10,000 00 

89,900 00 
172,800 00 
17,000 00 

385,480 00 
110,900 00 
-----

446,880 00 

IJaily E.7:Penses a� � Woloott' 8 IJam B .- ?'east Wheel. 

. 
Supply, I 000 0 

01]1 Repairs & 
' , 00 gallons. 

' o., per day 
Four Attendants 

1 $8, 00 

Incid�ntal Exm"n' �e� 
�00 

2,00 

Capital at 6 per cent .,
$11,00 

$66,916 00 
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For 8?.tpply of 2,000,000, 

Oil, Ropah•s, &o., per dl\y, $5,00 

Four Attondl\nta, 6,00 

Incidental Expenses, 4,00 

$15,00 

Capito.l l\t 6 per cent. equal to 

PLAN FOUR, 

$91,250,00 

Steam Powe1• . 

1,000,000 gulls, supply, 

$120,000 

2,000,000 galls, supply, 

13t miles open canal, 

Pumping Engine, IIouse, &c. &o., 

Distributing Reservohs, 

Distribution, 

En:gineocing o.nd Contingencies, 

A<ldition11l cost, iron pipe, 

A.dditiont1l cost of water power, 

81,080 
89,900 

10'7,100 
25,000 

$3'78,080 
'76,900 

$450,880 

10,800 

$470,580 

$120,000 
84,980 
39,900 

1'72,800 
2'7,000 

$444,680 
110,900 

• $555,580 
19,800 

$506,380 

The daily �xpenditure of 1·aising the water on this plan , 

will be the same as Plan Three.

l'LA.N FIVlll-

1,000,000 gnls, supply. 21000,000 gals. supply, 

8 miles open canal, $ 80,300 $ B0,800 

H" pipe (20 in, and 16 in.), 109,850. 109,850 

- Receiving Reservoir, 53,'795 153,'795 

Distributing "
39,900 39,900 

10'7,100 1'72,800 

Distribution, 

Engineedng 11nd contingencies, 25,000 2'7,000 

-

$415,945 $483,645 

.Additional cost for iron pipe , �6,900 110,900 

$492,845 $594,595 
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W.A.TER PIPES, 
It will have been noticed in the foregoing estimates of 

cost, that a very large saving is proposed by the introduction 
. of "BALL's P .A.TENT INDESTRUOTIBLE W .A.'.l.'ER PIPE," as a substi
tute for cast-iron pipe, being incomparably more durable 
(as there is no rust or decay, but continually gro'ring more 
J)ermanent), and far superior for cleanliness and purity.

The undersigned, having devoted much attention to the in
vestigation of the merits of this pipe, and having visited 
works at Jersey Oity, Brooklyn, �nd Saratoga Springs, where 
it has been in service, under from eighty to two.hundred feet 
pressure for several years, and having at this time charge of 
water-works. where it is now being laid, have no hesitation in 
recommending its use for your city works, and fully concur 
in the following testimonials from the intelligent gentlemen 
named below. 

The Water Commissioners of the city of Boston, in their 
report to the Council in 1848, state, that "pipes formed of 
sheet-iron, coated internalvy witli liydraulio cement, have been 
1·ecently introduced ; and they promise to be highly useful 
under certain circumstances. When laid in the earth, and in 
situations exposing them externally to moisture, they are pro
tected by a covel�ing of hydraulic cement, which,. besides 
preBervin(J the fron against 'J'ust, gives an additional strength 
to the pipe." 

For the benefit of those· who have requested information 
in regard to this excellent article, we insert the following 
testimonials in relation to its merits: 
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Now Ycwk, July 10th, 1853. 
Mwns. BALI, AND STEVENS. • kin such A (l•bly to your i•eqnest, I tnke plensm•e in mil g DEAR Srns :- gre � 
sttitcmonts, in 1•ofotion to your Hyurtiulio Cement Pipe, �s now occur .to .me. d 

Tl foot thnt pipes were mnde of riveted wrought iron, coated ins1cle an 10 £ , but up to ltist Mny outside with cement, lrncl been known to me or some years, . I uudertook , t d' ted ptirticultirly to them. At tlrnt time , my 11ttent1on wns no iroc · . f a suittible mtiterfal t inveatigtite the subject with reference to the adoption o o ' f l go fl,ork in which I wns interested. I confess I wne, f r tho w11ter pipes o a tir " . 
a:mowlrnt projudiced t1gt1inst your method, from its . see�ing 

e:�::�r::e:::: trasted with c11st iron; tincl fo1• thnt rcnson, the tests applied w 
thr.n they otherwise would htive been. . . . . . . l res-· I 't d •t the° Corporation Yard in this city, m tl e p On 31st May, w1 nesse � , 1 tl ' rs ti series of eiq>eriments on your pipe, us fol ows, ie, �nco of several onginee ' d t tl time ·-'' Hydrllulic Cement . f bioh I oxtrnct from notes nm e n ie . . d�tn o w f No 20 Iron 11 inches dfomet01•, 7 feet long, 1•iveted nt mtervnls Jllpe, �nde o .. ' ' ets 'wei hing throe pouncla per thousand, lined hnlf nnof lf mohes, with riv g b' cted by, hydi·tittlic pressuro to four·, k · 1 R lllle cement wns su �e inch tlnc wit 1 osem ' d . 

d under this stmin for sevem1 1 ,0 inch nn rcmtime humlrotl 1iou1Hls to tie squar . ' f l B The weight on the vtilve
l 'l ·r ' tiny signs o wet1 mes , minutes without ex 11 Jl .rng , •1 d , d ds 1ier square l •'n tho )l'essm•e to six· nm re poun wns then so plllcocl ns to m g . bil off the pipe burst, tearing away the. . 1 " • t · 8 tho valve 1·oso to ow ' mch, iu, JUS n h b . o ti stlltic pressure of five-hun-

rivot holes:" this pie.oe wo11ld pro�!ibly �tvle otr�1J'i1ry. .Another piece of simi-
d r squnrc mch, w1 iou i ilred aml fifty poun s po ) b t . etcd tit intervnls of' 1 mch• f r l t . iron (No, 23.' u l'lV lar dimons1ons, o ig I or . ., . tind successively ·subjected to . l ti on put m t,1e press, instoticl of 11 me ics, WM i . h =ithout sensibly 11ffecting d 00 unus per sqnnre me ' " 480, GOO, (100, 700, nu 8 11� l' it of the cnpncity of the press; it WllB not, 

. t' tlto ltittor p1•cSSl1l'O WllS the JIU l ' th . ieoo would htive burst with. therefore, known whnt e p , ti wrou ht-iron riveted pipe would austtiin, 
Tho 11mount of p1•casuro wlnch l gl t d ttpon dt1tt1 already well tiuthen·t k could be ct1 cu ti 0 when made of known a. oc . 1 'n use could only be determmed b'l't f tlie pipe w 1en 1 , ticnteu i hut tho clurt1 i i y o , . I the latter pnrtt of Mtiy ltist, I 1 or experunont, n npproximately by 11n11 ogy . . d 't covered which hns been m ,1se • tl e mnm con m un ' RtlW nt Sm·titogn Sprmgs I . • t pir)e I broke from the out-1 . • mnde of your cemen . ne11rly seven yctirs: t us JS , d f und the iron unoorroded. and in h nt oovermg, till O , .A. side, n. portion of t o ccroe . , . i e ia 6 inches. in ditimcter. , 'l to a ncto atove-pipc ' tlns p p appearance &imi ar 
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6pecimen from the New Jersey Marshes which had been in use for nearly.the same length of time, exhibited the same favorable appearance inside as well as outside. The difference in the expansion and contraction of the iron and cement, consequent upon changes of temperature, is more or less likely fo disconnect them, if in contll<lt; but at the depths which it is neeessary to put pipes in the ground, to guard them from frost, any atmospheric changes would scarcely. operatewhich, in practice is found to be the case. By your method of working the cement immediately after it is mixed, you avoid altogether the risk of contraction in hardening. The experiments which were made for me at your factory, determined this question conclusively. .A£. your pipe compared with cast iron is so much cheaper, and the wate1· which passes through it is less affected than that which passes through iron, I have no hesitation in i·eoommending it, where@.properly made a:nd cal'efully laid, for all purposes where mains and street-service pipes are wanted. EDWARD W, SERREL, CIVIL ENGINEER. 
The following is from the Water Commissioners and Trust

ees of the village of Saratoga Springs, given in 1849, and 

where the same pipe is at this time in use, and as good condi

tion as at the date of this certificate. 

"In answer to the numerous inquiries in relation to J. BALL & Co.'s INDE· ' STRUC11'IllLE WATER PIPE, composed of iron and cement, and in use in our village, the under$igned, water commissioners, trustees, and late trustees of the village· of Saratoga Springs, take this method of saying that we �ave perfect confidence in the utility, goodness, and durability of said pipe. The village of Saratoga Springs has some 20,000 feet of this pipe, varying from 6! to It inches !11 diameter, under a head of about SO feet, It has been laid since the fall of 1846. Since it was fully completed, it has cost comparatively nothing to keep ,it in repair; and although some portions are exposed to the frost, it seems to stand well the test, and answer all. the purposes fo1• which it was designed and constructed. We believe it preferable to iron pipe-is much cheaper and more durable; and we would not exchange it ·ror any other kind of pipe yet invented, }f we could without any additional e11.1)ense or inconvenience. The witter comes through clear and pure; and where we have lllld any occasion to take any part of it up to improve or alter the grounds, it appeared to be 
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d This testi-• oment it was laid own, , t s sound and imperishable l\S the m . to avoid the necessity ofJU! ll • t d and is now given . W h ·s entirely disinteres e ' . this snbject. e ave mony 1 . us fo1• informa�1on on . . answering the ma�y calls upon . tended, the. laying down of the;_p1pe 

witnessccl, and many of us have s11per1t� s since and are perfectly _satisfiedd t heel its opera wn . .' . in this village, an wa o , . . esented to the publio. tha.t we han the best water-pipe ever pr 

Sa1·atoga Springs, Dec., 1849, R. Gardner, } . G. M. ])avid. son, } w· t O m. rr. p, Hyde, Trustees. R, Putnam, a er O J. L. Pe�ry, N. B. l)oe, J, D. Briggs, 
S, Chapman, } J. A.. Coniy, . Late Trustees. 
· w. s. Alger, William Cook,J t uction of the above· Oh'ef Engineer, having tl1e cons r "1 certify that I wns l • the foregoing statement. . " work in charge, and fully concur in "S. R. OSTRANDER, Ci-vii Engmeor. 

])cc, 1849, 

ROOKVILLlil W .A.TlllR . WORKS, 

For the information of those k. we make the folinterested in Water W or s, 
lowing statement: k laid of their Indestructible Bll&Oo ofNewYor' . ht to In the fall of 184'7, J, a . -� in this village-ranging from eig . Patent Cement Pipes several nnlcd ·e broken, through which the pipes 'b The groun 8 ar · · great effi-three inches oah re. f light to 140 feet, giving are laid: the hel\Cl of• water ra�ge:11::t:hout the -village. The pipes. m·e per� cienoy to om• hydrants an� w�r s sa that we prefer them to c1tst ir�n,_ �n 

• 1 t . d we unhesitatingly y a from close exammat1on feotly t1g i'' an 
·n bo for :more durable; an ' 1' them to are oon:fidcnt that they wi t ' ng and branching, we be ieve b en opened for 11PP1 where they have . o 'd being clean and pure .b t 11ly "indestructible," besi es . 0 mpany . .At.LEN JLI.M· e r R kville Manufacturing o , .Agents.-GEo, KEr.t.oGo, oc 

�oND, New England Com}?any. J. N. STICKNEY. 
s 
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M 
Office of the fheenwood Oemetery April 29 1852 . essrs. J. Ball & Co., laid in the rounds . ,' . . ' 

. 
since, about 800 feet of 8 . h g of this Inst1tut1on, two years me cement pipe, · , steam pump to an elevat· f conveying water, forced by a ' ion o 110 feet. It has , d and is in my opinion preferabl . fj p1ove perfectly satisfactory e, or several reason t ti b ' Having both kinds in us I d . s, o ie est of iron pipes e, o not hesitate from th • t o  exp1•ess this OIJinion . e experience thus far had, 

J, A.. PERRY, Comptroller, 
In addition to the above testim . l ' on1a s we can stat th h , per1encc and personal ,_ l d . ' . e at, avmg had ex-,,,uow e ge in regard to th durability of the above . e •excellent qualities and pipe, we have no h 't t' the public; esi II ion m recommending it to 

Starr &; .Alberts, 122 Nassau street, Frederick Marquand, per H. G. M., A.tt'y. Janes, Beebe & Co. II. W. Metcalf, 63 and 65 Centre street. Norman White, 111 Fulton street. John J. Merritt, '76 Columbia street Brook! Platt &; Brother, 20 Maiden Lane, ' yn. 
Geo. Griswold, South street. J, &J, � Meeks 14 l6 d · ' ' an 18 Vesey street, Wm, Gale, 116 Fulton street. J. C. Brown, Builder, 10 Dutch street. Wm, Colgate & Co. Thos, C. Smith. 0. R. Burnham 17 and 19 B d ' roa way. G. B. Hartson, 58 and 60 Vesey street. W�. W. Campbell, '7'7 ·st. Mark's Place. Lorm Brooks, 240 Broadway. 

M:,;;ssns. J. BALL & Co. 
G'ents.-Articles have appeared . th F t d in e armer and M h . f ogn an Cohoes on the sub' t f ec anic, rom Sara-. , , �ec o your Water Pip , I f'·'l opm10ns. Your work for m , W es , w Y endorse their 1 . y sons ate1• Cure at S th 0 a arge amount of four and three-in h . ' ou mnge, embracing h . c pipe, under a head f as t e Croton of New York h o at least as great ' s ows not only certainty and efficiency, but what 
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is equally important, pe1ofect purity, which for medical 1mrposes is all-important, 
and should be considered so for drinking and other uses. 

Yours, SAM'L MEEKER. 
Newark, Jan. 11, 18150. 
In addition to the above, we certify that J, Ball & Co. have inse1•ted pipes 

for us, of 10 inch bore and less, since the winter of 1844, and that last spring 
'we ho.d over 1,000 lbs. of lead pipe rem�ved, and its place supplied with their 
pipe. We fully endorse the opinions expressed in the notfoes above. 

BEACH, BROTHERS, 1850. New York Sun Establishment. 
Having, for the past three years, laid many of Messrs, J. Ball & Co.'s Patent 

Cement Pipes, for the Newark Aqueduct Co,, I prefer them to any IJipe that 1 
have used, their cost being one-third less than iron pipe, and also being free 
from wear and rust, and can most cordially reco1!1mend them for all aqueduct 
purposes. 

SHELDON SMITH, Superintendent. 
Newark, Jan. 14-, 1850. 

CER'rIFIOATE OF PROF, HORSFORD, HARVARD UNIVERSITY, 

0Al£nR1DGE, SEPT, 281 1858, 
l have e:x:amined,

0 somewhat in detail, the pipe manufactured by Ball & Co., for conveying and distributing wat.er. I have repeatedly attended upon their 
manufacture, and the inspection preparatory to use. I have fartJier attended 
upon the laying down of the pipes, and observed the mode of imbedding in 
and coating with cement, the connection of sections of pipe, the piercing 
for lateral service pipes, and, I believe, all the various processes by which 
the pipes 111•0 fittecl for use. I have witnessed their service und.er a pressure 
of a hundred and twenty foet. I have examined various specimens that have 
been in use for a IJeriod of seven years; and, with one reservation, which 
is made because I have not had opportunity to examine with sufficient cnre 
this branch of the subject, I am prepared to say: 

That with strict fidelity on the part of the workmen and engineer, the 
above kind of pipe may be made and laid down so as satisfacto1·ily to fulfill the 
general purposes of water distribution. 

Where the pipes are liable to displacement or jarring, or sudden shooks, such 
as are produced by the water-hammer action-when a cock is suddenly closed 
under considerable head-I !lltl not prepared to say what will be the effect; but 
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I hope, at an early day; to report upon the result of an e;rnmination of the 

practical working of the pipes under the conditions named . 
Tho advantages of the pipes of Ball & Co. are, that, after a few days of use, 

the water is transmitted entirely unchanged;· the pipes do not corrode and
encrust so as to diminish the service capaeity; the strength increases with age; 
and the cheapness will make it possible to introduce water into places where 

the cost of cast-iron pipes would leave it impossible. 
signed, 

E. N. IIORSFORD, 
Rumford Professor, IIarva1·d University. 

The pipe manufactured by Ball & Oo. is recommended 
for your use, not only on account of its economy, and the
increas ed facilities for making the joints, taps, &c., bnt on
account of its superiority over cast-iron pip e, in causing 
much less friction to the flow of water, which experi
ments have fully shown to be the case, and its freedom from
the contingencies to which iron pip es are·subject, by gradually 
:filling up with tubercles, formed principalVf! by omyclation qf 
tlie pipe it8elf. 

The importance of this question will be more fully 
illustrated by the following extracts from various reports
and statements on this point. E. S. Ch esbrough, Esq., the
City Engine er of Boston, in his Report to the Oochituate 
Water Board, in 1852, remarks, that-

"The rapidity with which the interior surfaces of soine of the pipes have 

become coYOred with tubercles or rust, has excited a great deal of interest, 
and has been the subject of much observation; bu.t the cause of such a wide 
difference in the growth of these tubercles in different pipes, and in different 
plaoea, does not appear to be clearly understood. · .All the large pipes that have 

been opened, have been partially 01• entirely covered on theh· inner surfaces, 
some with detached tubercles, varying from a half to two 11nd a half inches base, 
;with a depth or thieknoss in the middle of from one quarter to three quarters of 
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1 t'1,.ely to an average depth of half an inch, with a rough 

an inch. nnt some en , , 11 . ' 
'f tho bases of the tubercles had crowded together. The ama er 

coatmg, as I l t t as. . t' f th, kind but generally to a ess ex en ' 
pipes all exl11b1t some ac ion o is ' f • h 
regards thickness, than the larger ones. In one cas.e,. :10w;��r , a 

as 
o;:·:C

at. found covered to a thickness of about one me l, is w 
pipe was 

t 1 . h was formerly called Zone street, where the entrance 
Part of Myrtle strec w 11c , fill h . . was entirely stopped by rust, Wrought.iron pipes muc 
to a servlce pipe · · de of , l t . ones . and in several instances, service pipes ma 
more rap1tlly t ian cas ·ll'Oll ' t b almostd ,. the last year become so obstructed as o e 

that metal have, uung ' 
or quite useless, . h · d' t r . d t . which was originally ten inc es m rnme e , 

"The Jamaica Aque uc pipe, 
. cases reduced to eight by tuberoles, which, however , are 

has been, m some 
'.h in the Cochituate pipes. They appear to lap 

(lifforent in form from t os� h , t . this .is very strikingly the case 

h tl . the direction of t e ouiren ' over eac o ier m . . if their form was owing in some measure
at the commencement of the pipe, as 

· l t" on of the current. to the mechauica no 1 • d much of your attention, that you . that this subj eet has occ11p1e ".Knowrng . us �orei"n J' ournals that treat .upon it, and that 
lt d articles from vario "' " have consu e . . d' , n upon the cause 01· causes 

Prof . llol'Sfo1·d has it under oons1tlerat10n,,,no 1scuss10 
of these tubercles will be �ttempted here. 

1 f, m the last annual 
The fo1lowing extracts are ta ren 10 . . .• 1

t O·f t,·e " Oochituat e Water Boarcl to the 01ty Oounc1 
rep or u • b · t · 
of Boston," to show the growing importance of this su J ee 

. t' d in the Report of the Engineer 

"Among the var iety of topics no we 1 tl . . d t' f the City . Counci ' , iere is
11 d rving the cons1 era 10n o • which aro we ese . 11 its nttention, which we. 1 t which we would now ca one, in partrnu ar, . o d t th effects. which arc found. to 

b. , ntly so We allu e o e consider to e emme , • 
f 11 the iron mains and pipes, by the 

tl inne1· surface o a be producecl on ie . h W t , Board.. Wl1S attracted to 
The attention of t c a er action of the w11ter. lt' b. the pipes had then been 

ft · t ppointment; for l1 ,,ioug the subject, soon a er 1 8 a 1, dy quite obvious and 
, , those effects . are a r ca · . in use less thrm three years, · ' 

. ,0118 They 11ave smce 
l d b en noticed some time prev1 . 

striking, and in faat 111 e 
h l hle assistance of Professor Hors·

f 11 tched and t e va ua then been cm:e u Y wa ' t . , as far 118 is pract1ca-
d f the pui•pose of asce1· ammg hford has been engage ' or . 

f the future :and thll means whic 
ble, their origin, their probable 1wogress or . ' 
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might be relied upon, for the purpose of preventing, arresting, or retard
ing them, nnd thus obviating the eonsequences which were likely ·to be 
the result. The two communications of Professor Horsfo1·d on the subjeot, 
which we beg leave to annex to this report, have described with so muob 
minuteness and clearness the present appearance and state of the interior of 
tho mains and pipes, as does also the report of the City Engineer, that it 
is rendered entirely unnecessary for the Board to repeat the description, 
and they woulu therefore refer the Council to those communfoations. It is 
presumed, also, that the members of the Council are generally acquainted 
with those facts. 

'' The effects to which we now allude, are the peculiar changes which 
baye been produced on the iron itself; and they consist in  

"1. The absorption of  the iron in certain places, and the formation in 
its stead of a substance resembling plumbago. 

"2. The grac1ual c1evelopment of local accretions or tubercles, in the in
terior of tbe pipes, by which the flow of water· is  impeded, and their capa
city diminished, 80 that the object for whioh they were laid becomes im
perfectly accomplished, and an apprehension is excited that they may be so 
far closed up a� to be useless hereafter. 

"This subject has received but little scientific investigation, till within a 
few years, notwithstanding its very obvious importance,. and although the 
evils most have existed ever since cast iron has been used for such purposes. 
It is one, however, of no little importance to the city, ns there is involved 
in it the question of the present and future capacity of all the iron pipes 
which have been or are to be laid, at no small expense, and of their conse
quent adaptation to the purpose fo1• which they are used, and also of their 
ultimate durability. The Water Board have therefore thought that it would 
he tnteresting and useful to lay before the council somewhat in detail, not 
only the present condition of the pipes belonging to the Water Works of 
this city, in relation to the subject, but also the result of such inquiries 
as they have been able to make into the extent of the same evils in other 
places, and the efforts which have been made to ascertain their nature and 
origin, and to proyide a remedy for them, and the success of those efforts. 

"The first notice taken. of this subje()t which we hav-e see.n, appears in  
the transactions o f  the French Academy of Sciences, for the year 1836. (Oomptes 

Rendus, v. 3, p. 181.) It is a note by Mr. Vicat on the subjeot of a coating to 
prevent tlie development of tuberculous accretions in cast-iron pipes for conduct

ing water. He ·States that a report printed nt Grenoble, November 22, 1833, 
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by order of the Municipal Counci('called the attention of the public to the rapid, as well ns unforeseen, filling up of the large cast-iron main, of 
the Ohateau d'Eait, in that town. The formation of numerous tubercles of 
hydi.'oxide of iron, began to show it.aelf shortly after the water was let on, 
by a percoptib1e thm1gh slight diminution of the discharge. The develop
ment of the accretions, however, as was proved by many accurate measure
ments, soon increased so much, that the supply of the Ohatcau, which had 

been in 1826 about 1,400 litres (about 370 wine gallons) 11 minute, was grad
ually reduced in 1833 to '720 litres (about 190 wine gallons), sho,ving II loss 
of nearly one half. .A. good deal of alarm was excited by it, and an attempt 
was immediately made, by eminent chemists, to ascertain the cause, and reo
onaile the phenomenon with various theories. A commission, consisting of 
engineers and others, was also appointed, which discussed, at Grenoble, the 

means of destroying thi s  kind of ferroginous vegetation (as it is called in 
the report), or of arresting it.a progress. In the meantime new measurements 
indicate,� that in less than five years the pipes would probably be s� obstructed 
tliat the water would cease to flow through them. Two members of the Com
mission, :Messrs. Guemard and Vicat, Engineers in chief, being persuaded 
that the tubercles were formed at the expense of the castings, applied th�m
selves to the disco-very of some coating which would be, at the same time, 
cheap, indestructible, and capable of preventing oxydation. .A.fter �wo years 
of experiments, they considered it sufficiently proved, that hydraulic cement 

11 "t' nombining facility of application and cheapness, that is of a aompos1 ions � , . 
which adheres the best to the casting, is the most. mdestru�t1ble, and pre· 

all Oxydation and consequent formation of the tu-vents most effectually 
bercles." . , .A · r f, tl e "In 183'7 the subject attracted the attention of the British s�ocia i�n .or , 
.Ad cement of Science; and. under its auspices a very elaborate mvest1gatLO� of 11an fr h or salt clear or foul, and at var10us the action of air and water, whether es ' 

d b Mr Robert t . wrought iron and steel, was ma e Y · temperatures, upon ens. iron, , ' d . ntinued until the year 1843, a 
Mallet. Mr. Mallet com1'.1enced in 1838, an co. " 

f experiments on the subJeCt, very complete course o 
h' h , de-voted to the consideration of the then 

"In his first Rep�rt, w 10 is 
e of the subject at large, ho remarks, that 

existing state of chermcal knowledg 
h' h 'r n had been applied, for the· d' th ·unumerable uses to w ic i o notwithstan mg e 1 d , g the precedin"' half-1 . the social wants of man, . urm " purpose of supp ymg 

b' t f 'ts durability and the causes • £ t' on the BU lCO O l I century, yet our lil orma ion, 1 ·more advanced than it had been 
likely to im1)1tir or promote it, was scnrce y 
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twenty years previously; and that while the chemist was not p1·ecisely informed 
as the changes which air and water produce on it, the engineer was without 
data to determine what limits the corroding action sets to its durability. Nor
was it known with certainty, what properties should be chosen, in wrought or
cast iron, that its corrosion might be the least possible under given circum
stances. Neither was our actual knowledge more advanced as to the variable 
effects of corrosive action, on the same. iron, of different waters, such RR are 
commonly met with, containing their usual mineral ingredients in solution." 

" Tho investigation was, therefore, undertaken fol' the pll!'pose of throwing 
light on these topics; and there wus of course involved in it .a .great extent 
of inquiry intQ tho durability of the metal, the forces which were likely to 
impair it, the mode in which these forces would act, what would be their 
results, and the means of arresting their progress. 

" The Iloard can merely state some of the general laws, regulating the 
action of fresh water on iron pipes, which Mr. Mallet considers as previously 
known, or established or confirmed by his experiments. 

" He found that any sort of iron, cast or wroug ltt, corrodes when exposed 
tQ tho action of water holding air in combination, in ori.e or other or some 
combination of the following forms, yiz.: 1. llniforrnly, or when the whole 
sU1·face of the iron is covered uniformly with a coat of rust, requiring to. be 
scraped off, and leaving a smooth, red surface after it. 2 .. llnif ormly with 
plumbago, where the surface, as before uniformly corroded, is found in some 
places coyered with plumbagenous mutter, · leaving a piebald surfoce of red 
and black after it, 8. Locally, or only rusted in some places, and. free 
from rust in others. 4. Locally pitted, where the surface is left as in 
the last case, but the metal is found une�nally removed to a greater or 
less depth. 5. Tubercular, when tlie . whole of the rust which has taken 
place at every point of the specimen has been transferred to one or more 
particular points of its surface, and has there formed large projecting 
tubercles leaving the rest bare." 

'' Fresh water may hold so much combined air (not to speak of car· 
bonic acid), as to act more rapidly titan sea water, Oarbon, .as it is known, 
exists in iron as diffused grapltite in a crystalline form, and as combined 
carbon : the dark gray and softer irons contain more · of the . former·· the 
lighter nnd harder frons n:ore of the latter." 

' 

" The rate of corrosion is a decreasing one, at least when the , 1>lumbago 
nn� 1·ust first formed has been removed. When, however, this coating re
mams untouched, the rate is much more nea1•ly nnifol·m, and is nearly pro-
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portional to the time of reaction, in given conditions. In some cases even 
where the coating had been removed, an increment in the rate had taken 
place. And it is observable that this ·almost uniformly occurred in those 
specimens which. had the si;nallest iimount of corrosion at their first immer
sion. Thus thc1•0 was a tendency to a gre11ter equality in the index Of 
corrosion in all the varieties of iron at the second than the first immersion." 

" The size, and perhaps the form, of iron casting, forms one element in the 
rate of its corrosion in water. Because the thinner castings having cooled much 
faster and more irregularly than the thicker, are much less homogeneous, and 
contain veins and patches harder than the rest of their substance: hence the 
formation of voltaic couples and accelerated corrosion. 

"He estima;tes that from three-tenths to four-tenths of an inch in depth, of 

cast iron one inch thick, and about si:i:-tenths of an inch of wrought iron, will be 

destroyed in ·a century, in clear water." ' " .As to the nature and origin of the peculiar change which takes place in the 
conversion of part of the metal into an entirely different substance, hut little 
ipformation, beyond what was already kndwn, can be obtained from thes.e, 
reports. It is stated in the introductory one, before the �esult of the e�en
ments was ascertained, as a foot first observed by Dr. Priestly, that cast iron 
being immersed in sea water for a length of time, has ilis metal w�olly 1:emov�d, 
and becomes c1rnnged into a substance analogous to plumbago, mixed with made 
of iron which frequently, though not invariably, possesses the property of 
heating' and inflaming spontaneously, on exposure to ajr; but that it is yet bf n.o 
means clear how it is produced, what is its precise composition, an� to what lS 

· ·t · f temperature on exposure to air; that mallc11ble iron, under owmg 1 s r1se o 
circumst11nces but little understood, is also subject to this change ; and al�o, f�·om 
various statements of others, it would seem that both malleabl� au� cast i�on 

ff t d . the same way· when immersed in watel' hoklmg m solut10n are a ee e 1n • 
alkaline or earthy salts or acids. 

" The subsequent experiments throw no new light on the cause and na:ure of 
this sin ular phenomenon, . '£hey show; however, that the same effect is pro-g

. !. i, ,.f air and fresh water; and this is too well corroborated by our 
duced by t ie ac ion OJ 
own expei·ionce." . t b 

h • t t problem of preventing the corrosive action of the wa er, y 
" T 0 nnpor an 11 t' 

coating the interior surface of the pipe, was a principal object of. Mr. Ma e a 

experiments.". f M :Mallet's experiments are exhibited in II foll 
" The va1•1ous results o r. 

. . . 1 e thinks 'swffieient data to 
series of tables, which present to the engmec1 , ns i . ' 
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enable him to predict the term of durability, and allow for the loss by corrosion 
of iron in all conditions, when entering into his structures.' 

"The last information to which we shall rcfer on this subject, is contained in 
a paper on Tubercles in Iron Pipes, by M. Gaudin, Engineer of B1'idges and 
Roads, published in the .A.nnales des Ponts et Ohaussees, for November and 
.December, 1851. He states that the iron conduit at Cherbourg, constructed 
between the years 1836 and 1838, of white casting, nearly lb miles long, had 
become everywhere coated with tubercles, whi<lh in some places had an 
elevation of from 1.57 5 to 1. 968 inches, so tliat the orifice of the pipe, which was 
when laid about '7 inches in diametw, had been reduced to less than one-third its 
original section. The conseqiwnce of the diminution of the orifice, joined to the 
enormous lo,qs of head occasioned by the additional friction, had deprived many of 
the work-shops at tlie end of the conwuit of a supply, prevented the simultaneous 
playing of the fountai�s, and made the supply of the grand reservoir impossible, or 
'IJcry feeble. 

"The tubercles were very broad at their base, and very strongly adhering to 
the surface of the pipe, and could not be removed, except by heating the pipe to 
a red heat, or by a forcible action of an instrument. They were of a greenish 
brown color, and tostaceous structure, and on exposure to the air, assumed the 
color of yellow ochre, a sure sign of the oxydation of part of the iron which 
entered into their composition. Their density was almost 8.362. A chemical 
analysis gave the following results:-

"Peroxyd of iron, 96 to 98. 
"Silex and Alumina (argel) 4 to 2. 
" Chlorid of Sodium-traces. 
"Sulphate of Iron-traces. 

"They were, therefore, almost entirely free from (at least as far as regards 
the iron which they contained) the elementary matters contained in the water 
in solution-and, indeed, they were not derived from subBtances which it could hold 
in solution. The water was free from color, taste or ame11, and its apecifio 
gravity nearly that of pure water. It showed on analysis by chemical tests, 

'" A very small quantity of carbonic acid. 
"A small quantity of C!ilcareoua earth. 
"A small quantity of sulphate of soda. 
"A positive quantity of chlorid of soda. 
"Little or none of the metallic salts. 
".And little or no iro11. 
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"A more recent analysis of tho water, taken before its 11assage through the 
conduit, showed its density to be scarcely different from distilled water; to 
reagents it only showed chlorids, and those, chlorids of sodium; there was 
no trace of lime, no1• sulphates, nor ii•on. 

"He consi<lered it certain, that tho iron in the tubercles was to be attl'ibuted, 
oi.:olusivcly, to an alteration which had taken place in the pipes tl1.emselves, no ' 
matter w!Lat the casting might be, whether white or gray. And as, notwithstanding 
this iiltcration, there could not be seeu in tho pipe, even with a glass, after 
it had been well rubbed, any diffe1•onoe between its texture and that of new 
casting, ho concludes, that the deterioration must have taken place over the 
whole surface indiacl'iminately, in the same way." 

· "In reference to the obtaining some remedy for the evil, he observes, that 
wate1•s the moat pure and most proper for the ordinary necessities of life, afford 
no exemption, since it appears invariable, that the tubercles· are in an especial 
manner developed by the presence of very small q11antities of sea salt, which 
almost all wnters contain. And that chemists and engineers have therefore 
recommended the forcing of linseed oil by great pressure into the metal, 
and also coatings of mo1-tars and hydraulic cements and bituminous covel'iugs." 

"'!'ho foregoing st!\temcnt contains a very brief analysis of the investigations 
which hav<i been made, in other places, of the nature, origin, and mode of 
1•eme<lying the ovila now under oonsiclcration, as far as they have come to our 
knowloago. We annex to it tho able and intc1·esting communications of Pro
fessor Horsford, an<l refer to tho report of the City Engineer, to show the ex
tent of onr own oxpc1•icnco in 1•elation to them. It hns been hoped that by 
bringi11g to the notice of the Council 1111 the foots which we :hnve been able to 
().Coumulato, and oITering even an _imperfect sketch of the researches hitherto 
maile 011 tho au1)ject, we might enlist the attention not only of those wl10 are 
similarly interoRtctl with ourselves, but also of men of science, nnd of those 
who aro engaged in tho production of the metal itself, or in the great variety 
of manufactures and aonatructions in which iron is employed. And that, if 
this olJject could be effected, it might be the means of ascertaining hereafter some 
mode, either of preventing the evil in its origin by improvements in the 
castings; or, of nrrosting or rotarcling its fm•ther progress, by tho intervention 
of some preparation for covering and protecting tlte. miface; or, of obtnining n 
tcmpornry rcmetly by 11rovi<ling a mode of removing the obstructions 11s they 
from t;im!1 to timo appear. 

"Uncloubtcdly tho most import11nt ehange which takes place on the inner 
surfnoo of the pipos, 1111 far ns relcites to any immedi11to resillta, is tlie production 
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of the nocret.iou,. '1'110 formotlon · of plumbago or 1omothing like lt, in Uie 
plAc• of the iron whicl, ll na btcn absoi-b<>d, do.e• not, indood, p1·otect the metal . 
bone•lh it, and the l>Clion continue,, perh•JJ" eyon ,vitli o •lightly accelerated 
force; hut, r.ccor.cii.ua to the .F1·cneh ud English aui:horitiee, its progress is so. 
�ow- t'bn.t urnny ya.errs ma.st. elap:,e bororc any Wiou& conMK!ueoces from it 
olooe, .wo11lcl ho likaly to llnppcn. It ia probable thot tho only woy to pl'evont 
thja a.ctioJJ, will bu !o\lod in oooting tJ\e sudf\ce -with sorn.e composition whiolt 
will shield it." 

"llut with ,ye9ard to t!u acc-rctfon,, tlvri:r grwlh liM b,en mor.! 1"apicl 'and im
portant, «> ,nw,l, •o tluu our 8G i11t1' ,md 30 inch maiM 1ia1Jf � alr,ady, 
;,i co1uequffl.(!1 of thtJ actual diminulion of tk8tr a1·ea and a13D of tlu, additional 
friction �hith. Tia! httn �ca,i�d, uar«ly ri,pcf'Ulr .in capacity to tAo,e of 34 
cr.11.0 28 inche, lur.vi1L9 ca cl«11t, ,u,rface; and 10f · lia�o lracl nr:ffecisnt. ccq,er'Uncc on 
tJur tw!jtd to eon11i11cB u, of tlu i'm.poli�y of.ma'kiny.'"se nf WW?i!JlU-irot� 8�f'1Jicc 
pip<• al aU, or of ca&t,iron On<I of /c•a th,w. 4 JM/la in ditwwtff." 

" 0Al,IDRIDG", JAN, 14, 18611. 
"- T.aos. Wm-MORE, Ea:Q. 

".Pr,,icknt of /hi, Oochuuai• Wau,, lJoord. 
"DJ:An Sr.i -In re1>fy · to your favor of fiho ith instant� in relation to the 

acerotiona i.ll. the Cochitun.tti iron mnins, I hnvc to regret th4t my investig,v. 
tions Um, for bavo thrown b11� little light u1ion tlie question of moat import
nnco j to wit, How far will tlie«e accrc.tiona· e:dmd I 

"A bric! &tiaemcnt of the present oondition of tho pip<!& will •how the 
boaring of thi• inquiry. 

"At the tw_o pointa nenr �over street, whore one of tho ma.in iron 1llPf11 

,ns to.ten ,1p. for ropa.irR in llie .In.at automn,. theTo were touud t1pon the in-. 
terior anrfuce . of the pipe, nod,i/�, va"U"'U from l.a!f an inch to tlir•• Inch•• in 
di••Mler; al tho bo,o, =d 1,aving a hllglit of jr(Yfll °"' quarter to a. Wtl• '1<ore 
than half a11. incl,. Soma of them wei·e of· a roddisb, o!hors oC n cli1-ty · yellow 
color, nnd tli'ooo of each 00!01· invnriAbly io a· .gronp by tl,cmseJv.,._ They 
pl-esent.e.-1 con.centric 15tructora within, nnd r0&ted in mn.ny cna&a upon: sHg1iUy 
clev•ted po1•t.ions. or Ibo aurfRoe of the pipe. The,, elev•tod portion• .woro 
co�xtonaive wHh ·the inforior surfoce of. the nodul.., wcro or ... dnrlc .brow!) 
color, and crumbled at onoe to powder upon bolng ,c .. tcl,ed w!th a knire. 

11Porti(lD1 o£ tl,e surfa.ce of �me &eetionR o( pi_pe :wne quite tree from ncere
�ons. · . In &Otne. a.ren�, the Aecre.Uone w�re nlL .smRll; in othol'.'a , mqat. were 
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largo. T1'cra · "'"'""' lo be 110 /cn"'!'•i among tk,m. to gatM,: · upot• ll" bottom 
ratl«-r llian · ttpot, tM top and �a,,. * • • • 

. "Tho sugge,tion that the neorctions nught be duo .to
. 
tho gr<>W�h of oome 

klnd of ;egotation in whioh ,yore· lodged P"'liolce o( tl1e ocb,·eou, m•tter in 
,.u,pension in smnll quantity' in the Q,c)litn•to.wntcr, •nd "hich gives lo i� 
its ocone.iotir.1 faint wino colorj whfoh is ·found On. tho bottom of th9 tun.neJ, 
nnd which nocnmulntes in th• filtere-t,a, not·...tainfd.l,y micro.&oopio e:ramin-

1t .• • * .* • * 

''T11ei:e Jlt•e rf,fU!ons fo1• heljeviug tl1e alight -elevA.tiona of e�,r�ace ob.ss1·vod . 
immediately &nooth· the no'oi�lio.ns, . b, b, due t.i oh•ns•• in 

.
tho tcxture of 

ihe'.:il.'Oif atiein�(frtiin ·t1tc ·!Jfowti�' of the accrotiori, Clnd ·-n.ot to a,i <n't9i11� 
i#if,,iti.riqf of Jk ,ailing; and jurthtt' fm' b<liering lli<ll lh, acc1aicn&· are 
-.:�t/pbiiid /or tluir iron. to th• ""'fara ,po» rvhicl, IMy rc,t, "nd not at all, or but 

'(/.¥,�!/ •Zigli.tly, to t1'< wator 1Al1ic!, jlQt(I& ouor th;m. 
.,, · · ·· "I l,a,o wrouglit-irrm pip,• of 1 1-2 inel,e, cali/rr,, wMcl, are coottrl wit/, 

a:cr.reiion! intlriorly, and wliielt i;i 12 month.s have hr:tn oaten th'J'ough, fro1n 
wil!,in oultoard, by t1u eiret.Zllliot> of eo!d Oe<M.t,w.t, -... I /1aw, other, q/ 
tlic Aamo Jiamdet\ whicl, in R month, ha?J4 bo,n eaten th.rou9li by tlu circulation 
c,f /1.ot Orxhitu.ato wal,.r. 

"I }i(lflt er.notltdr pipe, l inch i11 '1ic,.mctef, wlticli in 12 month, wait 80 'MtJf'ly 
cZoBcd by accratiotto! thrcrughol,t its �ntire lengtl6, that it U"ff f"U>lOOed'. lHcaa1Je it 
c«i•cd to &erN »altr.'' 

u ThG solicit.udo lief! io. two dituctione. In thG 'first pln�o, tho Mcrotiona 
d!mini,11 the oorving c,pocity. Tiklng \he p,•o,,ent ,vorags t.hiclmeu of the 
incrustntiou u.t 8·8 of un inr.l\ tho e�rvhig onpncity of o :pi1)c 80 iucheE!I in 
<linmetar is reduct!cl by tho nmonnt of Ml· l\rca. 0£ 42 3-S squn:1.•o inohce, which 

· i1 eq,ml to a. cyliudriCM pi(te 'l .3 inc.hes in diilnLetor. If we conoai"fe \}113 
ncci•etiou to· go uni£or.'1o1y forwnr<l n.t thi1$ · \'ntc oi 14 1-8 eri.1)n.?C i.ueht.!s. par 
ann11m, it wuuld �c:omo a. mnttcr of in•mtdiotc gra,s CMtai-fUration. Ju tl,c 
second }llnce; tlu1 C'f.ccrction.s arc fom1ed at t.hc tlt'Jlt'IHti of tltt iron upon. toTdcJt 
they ,·o,t, Will, tlicir ino,·ca,cd thickn,., will come, at a .imoi.• pori0<� diminial,td 
,trcil!Jl1' of tl1t iro,� 

"I om, vory , .. pcct.iully, 
Your ohodi�ntsot'Vl\nt, 

"E. N, IIOR.",J/011.D." 
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The foregoing statements have been given somewhat at 
length because we are impressed with the importance of 
this subject to all present or prospective plans for supplies 
of water. Our own conclusions have been derived from 
careful examinations of this kind of pipe, which have satis
fied us of its value; and we would respectfully suggest to 

you the propriety of appointing a committee to examine the 
pipe now in use and in progress of construction in several 
parts of the country, before any system of distribution is 
finally adopted. 

RESERVOIRS. 

I�rom the surveys made by the undersigned for the 
State in 184:S, it was ascertained that the flow of the Hone
oye outlet did not exceed 4,000,000 gallons per. day, in the 
dry seasons. It was also found that by lowering the sur
face of Ifomlock lake 6 inches ( using it as a storing Reser
voir) a daily supply of over 2,000,000 of gallons would be 
obtained for about five months. 

It is evident either that the whole supply of the outlet 
may be taken, by compensating the mill privileges on its 
banks i or the lake itself used during the dry seasons as a 
storing Reservoir. We have, however, advised the plan df 
a storing Reservoir at Henrietta, on account of its proxi, 
mity to the distributing Reservoir, in case of accident to 

the line of conduit, . and its purifying effect on the water 
before its immediate use. 

Such a Reservoir may be constructed in Henrietta, at 
m�derate expense, several suitable locations being available. 

4/i 

'l'HE DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR 

Is propoaed to be located on the high grounds south of ,the
city and east of Mount Hope, covering an extent ofjoilll' acres, 
with a surface elevation of 100 feet above the Erie Canal, the 
depth being 25 feet. If Plan No. 3 or 4: should be adopted, 
an additional cost for :filtering arrangement will be neces
sary on account of the quality of the water proposed to be 
used under these Plans. The quantity contained will be 
,equivalent to four weeks' supply at present and two weeks' 
"!i11pply 12 years hence. 

The elevation of this Reservoir has been placed at 100 feet 
above the Canal, to provide for sufficient supply and bead for 
domestic uses, and especially for protection in case of fire. 
The loss of beacl through a connected system of mains and 
pipes is considerable; and, as the elevations of the streets in 
several parts of Rochester are about twenty·:five feet above the 
Canal, no system can be recommended which does not pro
vide for every locality. Some idea of the loss of head by 
friotio11, in distribution pipes may be obtained from the follow
ing extract from a report of G. R. Baldwin, Esq., Civil Engi
neer " on supplying the city of Quebec with pure water," 
made in 1848. 

"At Philadelphia the water will rise from II hose attached to II fire plug in 

the street, at the extreme point of delivery during the night, to the height of 

about Jortii-five or fifty feet; during the day, when the consumption of wnter is 

very great, twenty to thirty feet. Head of water in this case wns probnbly not 

far from one hnndred feet." 

The location of this Reservoir has been adopted at the point 

named, although involving some additional expenditure for 
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want of a suitable location as to size and elevation, nearer the 
Genesee River, or west of Mount Rope. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

The system of Distribution commences at the Distributing 
Reservoir with an 18 inch inain, through St. Paul street to 
Erie Canal, and thence across tbe Canal and River to the 
corner of Exchange and Troup streets. A lG inch main will 
be laid through Excliange to Tiuffalo streets, the continuation 
in St. Paul street north being a 12 inch main. Stop
cocks at the main branches have been included in the esti
mates, with hydrants every two blocks. 

The system of mains and pipes will provide for an eventual 
supply of 2,500,000 gallons, of which 1,500,000 will be used 
on the west side of the Genesee River. The first class, em
bracing 14: miles, and 11 miles of tbe second class, will supply 
tM prMent wantB qf the city, the entire arrangement being 
shown in the following statement: 

Distributing Main, 18 In. Diameter, 10,000 feet. 

16 ,, 3,'700 " 

12 " 11,900 " 

Pipes, 1st class, 8 " 10,450 ,, 

0 " 32,580 
,, 4 ,, 18,100 

2d class, 8 ,, 26,300 

0 " 14,050 

4 " 63,260 " 

3cl class, 8 " l,'700 
H 

6 " 16,650 

4 " 80,250 

18 In. Main, 

16 ,, 

12" 

8 ,, Pipe, 

G " 

4 " 
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10,000 feet. 

8,'700 " 

11,900 " 

38,450 " 

68,280 ,, 

161,610 ,, 

It is believed that the foregoing Report comprises the 
principal features of all the sources of supply available in the 
vicinity of Rochester. The time which has been occupied in 
making the necessary instrumental examinations, and arrang-

the several plans of machinery, has been somewhat 
limited, and many of the details remain in manuscript, which 
can be more fully perfected hereafter, in case either of the 
proposed plans is adopted. These, with any other information 
on this subject, in our possession, are at your service. 

With regard to the estimates made, it is proper for us to 
say, that reliable and ·experienced parties have intimated their 
willingness to contract for the work at. the prices named,
investing a liberal proportion in the stock of the Oompany at 
par value. 

Respectfully, your obedient servants, 
CHARLES B. STU ART, 
DANIEL MA.RSH, 

Frn111 oF STUART, SERRELL & Co., 
Civil Engineers, New York. 

N1�w ·YoRK, Oct. 1, '1853. 
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